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H. J. PECK, formerly a member of '95, during the recent examinations at
Long Islanid Hospital College took very higb standing. Aithougli sorry to
lose you Peck, yet wve are glad to hear that you SQ wcll sustain *among
strangers the honor of old Acadia.

"WITH the compliments of the junior class.'

ARE the Seins the only showy politicians ?
WHY does a certain Soph. wear a hiat without a crown ? We infer that

lie is hiot-headed.
PROF.: Now you see that this fianie will not pass through this gauze.
Sopfth. 1 suppose that is why Daniel survived in the fiery furnace.
PROF.:- You cannot sec distance. You undcrstand, do you flot!

Sob.:Yes sir, I see.

OUR friend froim Montana has announced his optionals for next year, viz.,
Reading Rooni, Gymnasiuîn, and the Nunnery.

PROF. IN H ISTORY. -IlWhat %vas the condition of the king financially?'
Stutdent: " He wvas very poor ; lie liad nothing to eat but sheep's tails."'
Prof: "Oliyes ! Hew~as reduced to tie last extrcmity."

THE cent that strayed during thc reception on Jan. 17th, bas at Iast
been beard of. It %vas returned, and a receipt given in full. Doubtless the
person who gave the receipt wvill rcturn the cent to the rightful owncr.

THAT Ilawfully nice littie Senior " should not change b*.s position from
the back to the front seat inî thc gallery i~f tic churcli. It looks suspicious
and is very suggestive "Soft looks mieit the stern heart of man."

IT is plain to be seen why the Sopli. from. Hantsport resigned bis
position as local editor. He has lately been appointed inspector of the
electric lights for the western end of tlîe town.

LADY : IlI sec that anotbcr of you gentlemen bas growvn one of those
abominable wbiskcers."

Stitdiit: " Ycs i I understand thiat lae-ies like to set tbeir faces against
them. "

AL.AS! Is it another case of verdancy or one of unlimited gali ? W\e fear
tliat it is a mixture of tbe two in unlimited proportion. At least, it seems
that he is flot a 'Wbit more in the Society, since attenc'ing the " At Home,"
thani previously. We would suggest thiat hie do lcss boasting- about it.

WHEN the last Concert Companiy visitcd our town, a certain Soph.
appeared at tbe Village Drug Store, and desired a reserved seat for his fair
lady, wbo resides Ilacross thc way." Bcing informed that tbe Seminites
wvere flot allowed to break ranks, hie appearcd somnewbat crest-fallen, and
has since continucd to upbraid the authorities that be.

THL CONFERRING 0F THE DEGr-EEr 0F K B3. IN Cti HALL.- Hark
a gýun is fired and cach of thc participants is summoned to the scene of
action. The (franic)tic leader, ivith pitdher in band containing the sparkling
liquid, leans ovcr the railing, and the contents descend to the consternation
of tic pontificial candidate ývith an unceremonial. splasb. QuieUly and with
celcrity tbey return to tlieir biaunts, feeling tbat it wvas somnewhiat of a
.kingiy act.


